Echinostoma caproni in rats: worm population dynamics and host blood eosinophilia during primary infections with 6, 25 and 50 metacercariae and resistance to secondary and superimposed infections.
Hooded-Lister rats were inoculated with 6, 25, 50 or 100 metacercariae of the intestinal trematode Echinostoma caproni. Worm establishment and the pattern of egg excretion were followed during the course of primary infections with 6, 25 and 50 metacercariae. Peripheral blood eosinophilia was followed at all infection levels. After 1 month, worm recovery and faecal egg output showed a gradual decline with increasing duration of infection. High worm burdens were expelled later than smaller worm burdens, and egg output persisted longer in animals exhibiting a high initial egg output. The level of blood eosinophilia increased with increasing degree of infection and with the level of egg output. A marked concomitant resistance to superimposed infection was observed on the challenge of rats harbouring 21- and 49-day-old infections with 50 metacercariae. In addition, rats were partially resistant to secondary infection at challenge day 14 following anthelmintic removal of primary 7-day-old infections with 50 metacercariae and were completely resistant at challenge day 7 following elimination of a primary 14-day-old primary infection.